Wednesday, September' 24, 1958
At. a regular meeting of the County Court on the date set above at which
time were present County JUdge O. E. Eff~nb~rger and Commissioners v.Jesley
\chulmerlch and A. H. Tilden, the following bus~ness wa~ t~ansactedq
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The'Court signed orders directing that $25,000 be transferred fr6m the
,-,ineral Fund (tempora'ry) to the, County Road Fund and $80,000 be transferred.
from the General Fund to the Market Roa~ Fund (provided in the budget).
An ordet was signed directing that the salary of the Juvenile Officer
be increased from
to $200 per month,
y
Mr~.Hattie Webb talked to the Court about providing a roadway thr6ugh
lots I and 2 Block'3 Haystack Heights, in exchange for which she offered to
deed a small tract adjoining Haystatk Heights for County Road or Park purposes.
The Court agreed to go along with her proposal.
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: A Retail Malt Beveracie Class B'Liquor LicenseApplicationw~s a0proved
~vi 11 iam R. and Ruth Stewart at Lees Camp.
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Sam Miller and Frank ~argent of the Briard

Forestry visited the Courto

George \vinslov." Sr. talked to the Court about the proposed new Latimer
. Road through John Al therr 's property. The Court agreed to. set aside the
order.a9cepting the viewer's. report and to have the ~iewers relocat~ the road
so as to allow Mr. Altherr 15 feet clearance north of his barn. The Court
.
also requested Mr. Winslow tb approach Mr. Altherr in the matter of destroying
the old building on his property near Highway 1010
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). The Court signed agreements and re'solution in the matter of the Tillamook
l'r-~)Y-COle~an Cr~ek S~ct~on of the Cape lVIeares ~rive -Road. They were' reyurned
\...,...:; the Hlghway Commlsslon for furtherprocesslng.
Wallace H~thaway talked to the Court about purchasirig anti-freeze for
county equipmerit.
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